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ArtruailM Ward* 

Is lie gone to a land of no laughter, 
'1'liip man that in ado mirth tor us all? 

Proves de itli but a silence hereafter 
From the sounds that delight or appal? 

Onoe closed, have the lips no more duty, 
No more pleasure the exquisite cars;* 

lias the heart done o’erllowing with beauty, 
As the eyes have with tears? 

Nay, if aught l»e sure, what can he surer 
Than that Earth’s good decays not with 

Earth? 
And ot all tiie heart’s springs none are purer 

Than the springs of the fountains oi Mirth. 

He that sounds them has pierced the heart s 

hollows, 
The places where tears are and sleep; 

For the l'oain-llakes that dancu in lile s shal- 
lows 

Are wrung trom hie s uoep- 

Ho cumo with a heart full of gladness 
From the glad-hearted world ot the West— 
Wou our laughter, hut not with mere madness, 

Spake and.joked with us, not iu mere jest; 
For the man in our heart lingered after, 

When the merriment died from our ears,- 
And those that were loudest iu laughter 

Are sileut iu tears. 
—London Soectator. 

Pleasing Miscellany. 

Florence. 

The New York Times correspondent 
writes: 

Slowly, hut steadily the walls of Florence 
are coming down, and daylight and the pure 
air of the neighboring hills are let in. if it is 
found such a great labor to destroy these solid 
constructions, what must it have beeu to 
raise them'! Italian masonary is most admi- 
rable, and makes us wish that ours may be- 
come as excellent. Most of the new houses 
are bqilt with a massiveness and strength 
hardly inferior to the habit of the old time. 
In many cases from ten to twelve per cent of 
the horizontal diameter of the structure Is 
given to the walls. Vaults are nearly univer- 
sal between the first and second stories, and 
they are sometimes carried through ttic house. 
The walls of such buildings need tew repairs 
in a century, anil as the wooden portions are 
few,there is hardly anything with which a 
fire may be fed. The stairs are always of in- 
combustible materials. Italian houses seem 
to be made to last forever,and many of them are 
so old that they have acquired a color like the 
surrounding hills. 1 have lived in a house on 
the walls of which five or six centuries have 
left their stains. What a contrast between 
these structures and the fabrics of gauze and 
tissue paper in some of our towus. 

If the improvements connected with the 
enlargement ot Florence are carried out in 
our time, its pleasantness as a place of resi- 
dence will be greater than at present. The 
boulevards to be laid out along the line of tlu- 
old walls will be as wide as those of Paris, and 
may become as beautiful—not, perhaps, with 
architectural embellishments, but for driving 
or promeBade. On the north side of the town 
the work of destruction and removal is sulll 
ciently advanced to enable one to see what 
ample space there w ill be for ornament and 
movement when all the rubbish is cleared 
away. 

‘■Right Dbess." The New York Tribune 
thus refers to the Inartistic character of ilie 
present fashion of female dress: 

Very many dreeses are trimmed np every 
seam with a contrasting color. They look 
like panels set m motion, and are as tasteful. 

As usual excessive trimming is the oll'ence 
of all our rew modes. It seems to be a part of the penalty of Eve that that capability ol 
good dressing which she bequeathed to us 
should rust in us unused, by reason of the 
wiles of the adversary who beguiles us with 
i leads ami wampum, aud glass, and trinkets, 
and glittering generalities in the way of jets. 
Trimming no longer ornaments the dress, 
but the dress is a scaffolding lor trimmings. 
Geomertry is exhausted to furnish figures i'or 
fringes aud gimps to describe. Architecture 
chntributes studies in cornices, columns, and 
capitals. Nhievah and Dabylon ara related in hieroglyphs. 

An Extra Hazardous Risk.—A solici- 
tor for a Life Insurance Company called on a 
down town merchant, a few days since, witli 
a view to ctl'eet an insurance on the mer- 
chant's life. He entered into a general con- 
versation with the gentleman, and having in 
tidentally touched upon the benefits otlile in- 
surance by ttie wav of breaking the ice, pio- 
po»ed to make out a policy for on tbe 
merchant’s life. ‘'Sir," said the merchant, “1 
do not believe in life insurance. It is inter- 
fering with the decrees of Divine Providence, 
but if you can insure my sale arrival into the 
kingdom of Heaven, 1 will take out a policy.” “We should be happy to do so,” replied the 
solicitor, “bul it is impossible, as our < ompa- 
ny does not take fire risks.”—Sacramentopa- 
per. 

Grlass Sllades Stands. 
JOSl'PlI STORY 

Manufacturer and Dealer in Enameled Si.ate ClI IM NE Y 1*1 EC128, Bit ACKETM, PlER SLA Its. (.5 j; A T128 
ami Chimney Tors. Importer and dealer in Kug- HnI) Floor Tiles, German and French Flown- Puts 
Hanging Vases, Parian Bisque, and Bronze Slatuofts 
amt Buslfl. Glass Shades and Walnut Stands, Bolie- 
miuu ami Lava Vases ami other wares. 

112 TRKMONT STTtKKT Studio Building 
mar lftitfm BOSTON, Mass. 

New Store—Juft Open. 
BLUNT & FOSS, 

DEALERS IN 

Builders Hardware,Nails,Glass,Wooden Ware 
DOORS. SASH AND BUNDS, nml PARPEN- 

i'ERS* TOOLS in Great Variety. 
On Middle, between Hampshire & Franklin Sis 

Jas. P. Blunt. .ja24d3m* Jah. A. Fuss. 

O Y S T Id 1* ss ! 
WILLIAM IL DAltTON, 

A T his stores. Nos 231 & 233CongresnStreet,near New City Building. is constantly receiving iresh 
arrivals ol'Xew York aud Virginia Oysters. which he 
is prepared to sell l»y Hie gallon, qua'rt or bushel, or 
served up in any style. 

•January 5, lK(j7. Utl 

Crossman’s Polish, 
Crossman’s Polish. 

Grossman’s Union Furniture Polish! 
rpIIE best in the world for Polishing Mahogany, .1 Walnut, Stair-Posts. Rails, Counters, or any kind ot Furniture. This Polish lias been used by Mr 
C rossin an for the last twenty years, givhi>f perfect snt- 
isfaction lo all. It is warranted to stand a tempera- 
ture of two hundred de«s. olhoat, ami is nut other- 
wiik; easily defatted. Furniture polished with it will 
be perfectly dry and ready for use in live minutes al- 
ter the Polish is put on. Price Seventy-Five, and Fit- 
ty Cts. i*or bottle; anyone can use it by following the Directionson the bottle. 

Reference—-Messrs 0. & L. FioBt,Cftpt Iniuau.lI.SA. 
Messrs. Breed a Tukey, Benj Stevens, Jr., Win. 
Allen, N, M. Woodman. 

For sale by Burgess, FoIkjh & Co, W. F. Phillips & Co., H. H. Hay & Co, Samuel Rolf, H. W. & A. 
Dee ring. 

Manufactory 37C Congress st, up stairs, opposite head ol Green st. S.C. RIGGS, Agent, 
^dec28dtt__ Portland, Maino. 

DKEHLNO. MILLIKEN & CO., 
JOBBERS oe 

DItY GOODS, 
AND- 

VVOOLENB, 
Have this day removed to tlic new and spacious store 

Greeted lor them 

58 and 60 Middle 8t., 
On the Old Site occupied by them previous to the 

great tire. 
Portland, March 16. tf 

“Tim MSN Is NKHITIKB tiia> 
THK DWORD.” 

Tha Gold Pen-Bast and Cheapest of Pens* 

Morton’8 Gold Pens J 
The Best Pens in the World ! 

For sale at his Headquarters, No 25 Maiden l.ane 
New York, and by every duly-appointed Agent, at the 
same prices. • 

A Catalogue. with Full description of Size* and 
Prices, sent on receipt of letter postage. 

uo-.’ii.UvvGin A. JtlOKTON. 

SPRING OVER-SACKS, 

Business and Walking Suits, 
OF 

Beautiful Materials and Fashionably Made 
And an elegaut assortment of 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing; Goods, 
Fort SALK LOW L¥ 

Robinson A K 
288 Congress Street 

'''l’r*dlw_ ProblB House. 

SAMUEL CO lilt, 
No. 055 Congross Street 

NEAR HEAD OF GREEN STREET. 

FA NO FORTES, Melodeons, Organs, Guitars 
Violins. Banjos, Flut nas. Music boxes, Con- 

certinas, Accord eons, Tamboriuen, Flutes. Flageo- 
lets, I'icrtlos, Clarionets. Violin Rows, Music Stools 
Music Stands, Drums, Files. Sheet Music, Music 
Hooks, Violin and Guitar Strings, Stereoscopes an«i 
Views, Umbrellas, ('aties, Clocks, R»rd images, 
ing Glasses, A.bums, Stationery, Pciih, Ink, Rocking 
Horses, Pictures mid J-Tames, Fancy baskets, Chil- 
dren’s < arrlages and a gn at variety of other articles. 
Old I’iaiioM Taken in Eirhsiagc for IVfw, 

A?riftS?it* ft,Ul ^ohtdeons tuned and to rent. 

Clothing Cleansed and repaired 

ml.!, a lev door, ,fd; to his u^iial business o! Gleamd™ 
Clothing of all kinds with his UHuah,? ,**®Painntf 

c^h,t ,ot 

IBlU"__ KR For, aSUt 
AT,fF WKKKDr STORK, No. 7‘A and 
,* 7 *,, or*' **•;» 1™ can buy a- cooil or;Idea ao .it anw>thcr ,tor« lu lha city, and delivered at anv 

* 
uiarch Jlf 

'** 0< clmrctR,ui I'ficc, «att»taotory. 

MERCHANDISE. 

LUMBER, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

BOA HI is, Plank, Shingles anil Scantling 01 all sizes 
constantly on hand. 

Riiilding inaieiial sawed In order. 
ISAAC DVKK. 

auglltf No. <J| Union Wharf. 

IJ3IBKU! 
All kinds of 

SPRUCE LUMBER, 
VHOLCMI.I! ANIt BKTA1I.. 

Frames and Dimension Lumber 
sawod to order at short notice. 

Clapboards, Shingles aud l.atlis. 

PERKINS, JACKSON & CO , 

High Street Wliarl, 302 Commercial, 
jan4dit foot of High street. 

COAL f COAL ! 

Coal for Ranges Furnaces, 
—AND— 

PARLOR STOVES, 
At Low RntcM for Caiib. 

A small lot of 

NICE BLACKSMITH’S COAL, 
mo ton's i.rnip MiaiEii. 

AIh-i a lot of DRY SLAB WOOD, sawcil in stove 
length, delivered in any part of the city, at$8perconl. 

PERKIN, JAt KMON A tO., 
High Street Wharf, 302 Commercial, 

janldtf Foot of High street. 

$8. CHEAP COAL! $8. 

WE can now offer nice CHESTNUT COAL 
at $8.00 per ton, delivered at any part of the 

eity. Also for sale at the lowest market price, 
Old Co. Lehigh, 

SUGAR LOAF LEHIGH, 
Per EuraaccH. 

For Ranges and Co«»k Stoves, John’** While 
Axh, Diamond, Rcil AnIi, which are free ol all 
impurities and very nice. Also Cumberland ! A 
cargo just landed, fresh mined, for Diacksmith use. 

Lehigh Lump, lor Foundry Use! 
f We keep constantly on hand a full assortment r»t 
Choice f amily Coal. Those wishing to pur- 
chase largo lots will do well to give us a call before 
purclundng. 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD 
Delivered uf any part of the city at short notice. 

Kamiall, McAllister At t o., 
No. 60 COMMERCIAL ST., 

oc25illt n J i cad of Maine W harf. 

Southern Pine. 

ABOUT lio M vorv biipcrior Flooring ami Step 
Boards now landing at Custom House Wharf, 

aiul lor bale in lots to suit purt-Ribcr*. Apply to 
C. M. DAVIS CO., 

117 Commercial street. 
Portland, Nov. 21, 1866. nov22dtl 

Southern Pine Lumber 

WE are prepared to execute orders tor SOUTH- 
ERN PINE LUMBER, by the cargo, deliver- 

ed with dispatch at any convenient port. 
It Y A \ &: DAVIS 

April 17—dtl’_ 1QI Commercial St. 

Saint Louis Flour 11 
HOICK New Wheat Family Flour of the most 
celebrated brands. 

T. Harrison He i'o., 
1‘liuils. Ln^lr, 

UriKiunt XXX, 
Dictator, 

Intpical, 
Auiuraiito, 

Whit more, 
FOR BALK BT 

Church ill, It row us & Munson 
uug7dtl 

Corn, Flour, Xc., &c. 

5,500 BUSH. PRIME YELLOW CORN. 
200 Bids. “Golden Sheaf'* Flour. 

50 ‘•Manchester*’ Flour. 
15 It mp Pork. 

N Leaf Lard. 
Cargo Schooner “Julia Baker,” from Baltimore, 

now landing, and for sale by 
CHASE BROTHERS, 

March 20. dtt Head Long Wharl. 

Trinidad Molasses. 
1 KA HJ1DS. PRIME QUALITY TRINIDAD 
-l KJMOLASSES for Hale by 

IA NC M R A It It P fit A- CO., 
nov23dtf lfiO Commercial Street. 

FAIRBANKS’ 
PREMIUM 

STANDARD 

SCALES, 
Made of the host 
nuLlerialu, and in 
(he moat thoron^li 

> innniier.aiid reeeiv- 
ftinjj constant, im- 
Iprovincatti under 
f (be R'i|H3rvision ol 

I he Original In- 
ventor. 

every vaneiy, an 
JJay Coal. Railroad, Platform and Counter, Drug- 
gists’, Confectioners’, Butchers’, Grocers’, and Gold 
Scales, Reams, Spring Balances, &c., lor sale at our 

WAREHOUSE 
118 Milk Street, Boston, Mass. 

Fairbanks, Frown & Co. 
Agents for sale of 

Tilton A IVIi'Fnrlniiri’M Ha lie*, White’** Pa- 
tent Money Drawers, and Crr*«on’M 

<•«« KegoiotorN. 
Agents in PoutJjann, 

EMERY, WATERHOUSE .€ CO. 
man;C-(13iii 

NATHAN GO OLD, 
Merchant, Tailor, 

Has got back to his Old Stand, 
No. 137 Middle Street, 

Where lie has a splendid assortment, of all kinds ot 

CLOTHS, 
For Gentlemen au<l Boy’s Wear, 

Which lie is ready to make into Garments, 
AT THE VERY LOWEST RATE*. 

MT*ALL GOODS WARRANTED. 
1*. S.—All old cu: tuiners ami lots of new ones will 

find him ready with his tape to “Give them Fits.” 
murf-dtf 

ASSESSORS’ notice; 
rilHE Assessors of the City of Portland hereby give 
A notice to all persons liable to taxation in said 

City, that, they will be in session every secular day, 
from the second to the thirteenth da v of April next 
inclusive, at their room in Market .Hall Building, Iroiu 
ten to t welve o’clo k in the forenoon, ami from three 
to five o’clock in the afternoon, lor the purpose of re- 
ceiving lists of the polls and estates taxable in said 
city. 

And all such persons are hereby notified to make 
arm bring to said assessors, true anci perfect lists of 
all tlfir j Kills and estates, »n<l all estates real and 
personal, held by them as guaniian,executor, admin- 
istrator, trustee or otherwise, as outlie first day oi 
April next, a^d be prepared to make oatn to the 
truth of tlie same. 

And when estates of persons dt-ceased, have been 
divided during the past year, or have changed hands 
from any cause, the executor, administrator, or other 
person interested, is hereby warned to give notice of 
such change: ami in default of such notice will be 
held under the law to pay the tax assessed although 
such estate has neon wholly distributed and paid 
over. 

Particiil-ir notice is hereby extended to all jiersons 
in said city, who have lost their property by fire, lo 
give in a statement within the time aforesaid, of the 
losses and the amount of insurance thereon, if any; 
otherwise they may be liable to be taxed thereon as 
though they had been fully insured, 

And any penon who neglect* to comply with this 
notice, will be doomed in a tax according to the laws 
of the State, and be barred oi the right to make ap- 
plication to the County Commissioners tor anv abate- 
ment of his taxes, unless he shows that he was una- 
ble to oiler such lists within the lime hereby ap- 
pointed, 

S. B. BECKETT,) 
W M. BOV I >, J Assessors. 
WM H. l’OVE, ) 

fF’Ulank .schedules will l*> furnished at the room 
ol the Assessors. 

Portland, March 25, 1667. mar 26—tapl 14 

N P R I TV Ci 
AND 

SUMNER 
OOODS { 

—AT— 

P. R. FROST’S. 
TTAVING just returned from (he market with a 

fine stock of goods adaptedthe Spring and 
Summer trade of this place, which 1 will manufac- 
ture from my own personal cutting and superintend- 
ence 

Ten per cent. Cheaper 
Than any other tailor can do, ft'om flie same quality 

of Goods. 

As my ex pc uses are that much smaller (hail theirs 
which advantage i will give my customers. 

My place of business is 

332 1-2 Congress Street, 
Jn.l nbovc iWerhitnie.’ Hull, on Ihr oppo- 

site.Me of llie Hirer!, 

j*. B. FROST, 
CongrpesM st. 

Marsh 20—d3m 

Photograph si Photogra phsl 
A. s. DAVIS, 

WOULD respectfully inform his former customers 
nmi the public generally, tbal lie Is m.w loca<- 

edat No. 27 MARKET SQUARE, where lie would 
be happy to receive all those wishing for Photographs, 
Ambrotypes, etc. 

N.B. All work warranted. 
27 MARKET SQUARE. 27 MARKET SQUARE. JanU_Sm» 
IAKHLoin ft WEIR, AlUmfl uM 

“* fBe Booily House, corner ol Congrtbs and Chestnut streets. jy-fi 

J —-- 

SIISOEM.AMKOU* 

SPRING STYLE GOODS 
-and ■— 

SPRING FASHIONS! 
Both for Garments for 

OUT DOOR WEAR 
AND FOR 

S» IB BISS SUITS! 
Have been icceived by 

WILLIAM C, BECKETT, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

At Ilia new STOKE auJ old loca ion. 

No. 137 Middle Street. 
Among Ilia last accessions are tire 

FancyStripesforPantaloons 
of divers colors, which have recently come into vogue 

in the laiger cities. Many varieties ot 

FANCY GOODS 
THICK and SUBSTANTIAL, intended tor busi- 

ness suits daring the chilly weather that is yet to 
come. 

-— ALSO 

Fine Tricot*, Twilled Broadcloth*, aud 
other Nice Fabric* for in-door occa- 

kIoiin, and New Styles aillts and 
Cashmere* for Vestings. 

In short, the best ol the st yles of Goods that arc to 
be iouud in 

NEW YOUK AND BOSTON, 
May here i*e obtained, and liis old friends and the 

public are resjrectlully invited to examine lor them- 
selves. 

NKW STORE 137 MIDDLE ST. 
March 21,107. dtf 

OIujAIN 
AND 

Mflodcoi) 
MAV'ITFAC- 

TOKY 

No. in 
€he4unl 

> Portland,* 
Mr. 

WILLIAM P. HASTINGS 

IS now prepared to attend to tlio wnnlsofhis formet 
patrons and customers, and tlic public generally The superior character of his iustruineuts, especially 

his 
UPRIGHT ORGANS. 

which in style ot linisli resemble the uptight Piano, is 
too well known to require an extended notice. lie 
will keep on hand a full assortment of instruments ol 
Ihc 

Most Approved Styles and Patterns, 
— AND AT 

Price* Within Ihc Reach of All!! 
and trusts that the superior excellence of tone, as weli 
as the excellence ol Ins workmanship, may, as here- 
tofore, coinincud him to the public Javor and pat- 
ronage. 

September 17, likCC. eod&wti 

YARN ISHES, 
Wholesale and Retail: 

COACH, DRYING JAPAN, FURNITURE, BAKING do. 
DAMAlt, SPIRITS TURPENTINE 
SHELLAC, BENZINE, 
BLACK AND ENAMEL RAW AND BOILED 

LEATHER VARNISH- LINSEED OIL, 
ES. 

C If' At the Lowest Prices.. ,T 3 
A. P. FCIil.fiK, 

1 ariish IHunufarlHier, 10(1 Fore Hli-ccl, 
Portland. 

teldti dcod.'im 

ME liltIE E It ISO’S ,fc US1II NO, 
(Late Merrill & Small,) 

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Fancy Dry C* oods. 
Cloves, Hosiery, Corsets,Yarns, 

SMALL WARES, TRIMMINGS, &e. 
No 13 Summer Si., RONTON. 
fell) 11. Merrill, 1. M. Morrill, A. It. Cubbing. eod3zu 

Winslow’s Machine Works 
A HE now located on Cross Street rear of our term- 

er Shop on Union Street, and we are prepared to 
do 

Machine Work, Forging, 
Steam, Water and Oas Piping, 
On the most favorable terms, and sit the shortest no- 
tice. Steam heating by high or low pressure, we 
make one of our bjw* inltle.s. Our long experience in 
this line ( having first class workmen, ) enables uh to 
give good satisfaction to our customeis, 

l*uni|H wiili plain or (Sulvauixed Irou 
pipp I'urniMlu-d aud pul up in the best man- 
m». 

Wc have the Agency ot some ot the best manufac- 
tures oi machinery in the country. Purchasers will 
do well to call and examine price and list ami cata- 
logues. 

1>. WINSLOW & NON, Proprietors. 
Feb 19 dulawx w2m 

PROPOSALS 
WILL be received until 12 o’clock M., May 3d, 

18fl7, at the office of the Superintendent of the 
new Custom House, Portland, Maine, for furnishing and delivering at bito of building the Grauite work 
required therefor. 

Plans, specifications and samples of the various 
grades of hammering may be seen at the office of 
the SuiKirvising Architect of the Treasmy Depart- 
ment at Washington, D. C., and at ibis office. 

Each proposal must ho accompanied by a sample of 
the stock proposed, not over nine inches cube, prop- erly marked with the name ot the bidder, and must 
be submitted before the opeuiug of the bids. 

Specifications and Blank forms for proposals can 
l>e obtained from the Supervising Architect or at this 
otllco, and no bid will be considered 1 hat is not in 
strict accordance with their requirements, and of this 
advertisement. 

All bids must be accompanied by the bond of two 
respousible persons in the sum ot #5,000, that the 
bidder will accept and perform the contract if award- 
ed to him, the sufficiency of the security to be certi- 
fied to by tire U. S. District Attorney, Judge or 
Clerk of the U. S. District Court. 

The Department reserve the right to reject any or 
all of the bills, and to accept diriment proposals for 
the Basement Story and the Superstructure, if deem- 
ed to thaintcrest of the Government to do so. 

Proposals should be endorsed “Proposals for Gran- 
ite-work,” and addressed to 

1IENKY KINGSBURY, 
Superintendent Custom House, 

apr8eodhnay3 Portland, Me. 

PROPOSALS 
For Furnishing Rough Stour for a IJreak- 

vvulcr at the Rout It of Saeo 

River, Maine, 

The quantity required, under recent appropria- 
tions, will he titty thousand tons, more or less. The 
stone must be of suitable size and strength, and be 
deposited in such places and in such manner as may 
be directed by the Superintending Engineer, in con- 
formity with the plans adopted. 

The delivery of the stone must commence as 
soon as practicable after the approval of the contract, 
and be completed on or before the lirst of December 
next. Persons, in making proposals, will state the 
price per ton (of 2240 pounds) of stone delivered ami 
deposited in position—the weight to he ascertained 
at the expense of the contractor, and to the satisfac- 
tion of the Superintending Engineer, 

Proposals will be considered lor one-half, or for the 
rchole of the above-named amount. Should any 
IKJrsons lind it impracticable to undertake the whole 
job in the time above specified, they are requested to 
state, in their proposals, the earliest period (to be 
not later than the lirst of July, 1868), in which they will contract to complete it—with the understanding 
that not less than thirty-five thousand tons will be 
delivered on or before the tir>t day of December 
next. 

Each proposal must l»e accompanied by a written 
guarantee signed by two responsible persons, in the 
required form, that the bidder will, when called on, 
if his proposal be accepted, enter into a contract and 
bond, with good and sufficient security (the sureties 
and tlicir places of residence to l>c named in the pro- 
posal) for the true and faithful performance ot his 
contract. Thecontract will be awarded to the lowest 
responsible bidder, and be subject to the approval of 
tlic Secretary of War. 

The undersigned, however, reserves the right to 
exclude tlic bids of any iiersons who, there is reason 
to believe, will not faithfully and promptly perform the contract; also any informn\ bids, as well as 
those that are above a responsible price tor the work; 
and no member of Congress, officer or agent of the 
Government, lior any person employed in the puldic 
service, shall be admitted to any share in the con- 
tract, or any benefit which may arise therefrom. 

Payments will he made monthly—20 percent, to 
be reserved therefrom, until the whole work is fin- 
ished, and to be forfeited m the event of the non- 
fulfilment of the contract in the time and manner as 
therein required. 

Persons desiring to make proposals, will please call 
on the undersigned at his office, in Morton Block on 
Congress street, tor forms of same, and for more 
definite information, if desired; and, on transmit! ing 
them, will endorse thereon “Proposals for improve- 
ment of Saco liver.” 

GEO. THOM, 
Bvt. Biig.-General U. s. A. 

U. S. Engineer Office, I 
Portland, Me., April 8th, 1867. ] 

*pr8 M,W,&S,3w 

For Sale Cheap. 
40 Mfoet extra Southern Pine, inch thick »nd IVorn ® to 8 inches wide. 10 M 1j inch do, i > to 11 In width. 

IS. DEERINC, 
.tan.tOH llohson’ft Wlmri. Commercial street. 

Corn. Corn. 
1 ") ( )( )( ) BUSHELS nhl high mixed ami 1 f *1Southern Yellow Porn iiiui, nJxedW landing. Fortune by H,gh 

E. U. RERGIil fk c«., 
mcklldlf 120 Commercial Street. 

) nrti 

Congress 

St, 
Portland, 

Maine. 

L. B. FOLLETTE, 
HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS, 
Ladies’ & Children’s Underflannels, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

ttiardiiLAftEous. 

Lea Ac IPeri’iiis’ 
IKLBBBATBD 

Worcestershire Sauce l 
PRONOUNCED BY 

C'ounoiattcurH 
To be 

The ‘‘Only 

Good Sauce!” 
An.l upiilicable to 

EVERY VARIETY 

op 

» I 8 U 

EXTRACT 
ot a letter from a 

Medical iientleman 
at Madras, to Ins 

Brother at 

Worcester, May, 

“Tell Lea & 
rins that their Sauce 
is highly esteemed in 

India, and is i* niy 
opinion the most pal- 
atable as well as the 
most wholesome 
Sauce that is made. 

ue success ot this most delicious and unrivaled 
condiment having caused many unprincipled dealers 
to apply the name to Spurious Compounds, the pub- 
lic is respectfully and earnestly requested to see that 

the names ot Lea & Perrins are upon the Wrap- 
per, Label, Stopper and Bottle. 

Manufactured by 
I*EA & PERRIN*, Worcester. 

John Duncan’s Sons, 
NEW YORK, Agents for the United States. 

oeUdly 

$100. #100, 
WAR CLAIM OFFICE. 

Patterson & CluulboiS'iie, 
1*1 or ion It lock, 2 doors above Preble House. 

rpHE new Bounties, under the law approved Julj 
I. 28th, 18G*>, Increase of Pensions, Arrears of Pa>« 

Prize Money, and all other claims against the Gov* 
ernment, collected at short notice. 

The necessary blanks hare been received, and claim 
ants should file their claims promptly. 

Frank G. Patterson, late Lieut. 5th. Me. Vols. 
Paul Chadbourne, late Maj. 1st Me. Cav. 

Oct 16-dtf u 

l'HOMES, SMARDON k CO, 
Have this day Oj ened their 

New Store! 
NO. SC> UNION STREET, 
And are prepared to show the TRADE a full New 

Stock of 

Fine Woolens, 
And Tailors’ Trimmings! 
Just Received lrom New York and Boston* 

An«l which they offer at the very Lowest 

Jobbing Prices : 
The TRADE are respectfully invited to examine 

our Stock before purchasing. 
Francis O. Thom s. George H. Smardon. 

marttsitf 

HANSON <£ WINSLOW’S 

Steam Mills, Iron Foundry, 
Plough Manufactory, 

WE would inform the public that we arc prepar- 
ed to furnish Castings of every description to 

order at short notice. We now have on hand an as- 
sortment ol Window Weights. Sled Shoes and other 
castings. 

sar We are prepared to turnish Castings for Rail 
Road Companies and Ship Builders. 

Also, Planing, Jointing, Matching and Sawing 
promptly done 

J. W. HANSON, 
C. C. WINSLOW. 

‘211 York Ml.. Ucnd of Nmith’s Wharf. 
Jan 1—d 

The Sunday Morning Advertiser 
is tlio largest quarto sheet ot' the kind in Now Eng- 

land, ami contains 

Mtorie*, NkcK-licN, Ncwi of the Day, Market 
ICeporlh and iVlegraphii' llawpntchcft 

up to a late hour Saturday evening. City subscrib- 
ers supplied Sunday morning, at $2.50 a year, in ad- 
vance. Mail subscribers, $2.00. lublOdtf 

h7~k eddy, 
• MERCHANT TAILOR, 

AND DEALER IN 
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS, 

No. 107 FEDERAL STREET. 
We have in store one of the finest assortment of 

ENGLISH, GERMAN. FRENCH and DOMESTIC 
CLOTHS, CASSiMERES, &c., that can l»e found in 
Portland. These goods have been selected with great 
care and especially adapted to the fashionable trade, 
and at prices that cannot fail to please, and all goods 
thoroughly shrunk and satisfaction guaranteed. 

A call is respectfully solicited. Thankful to friends 
for past patronage, hoping to merit a continuance of 
the same. 

jantkltf M. H. REDDY, Proprietor. 
Schooner for Sale. 

The line white oak and copper-fastened 
fast sailing Schooner IDA MORTON, 
4i) 12-100 tons new measurement, well 
found and adapted for the Coasting or 

'’Fishing business, is now offered lor sale 
by the Eastern Packet Co. For particulars enquire o 

M. N. RICH, 
j;in28dtf No. 3 Long Wharf 

CLOCKS ! 

Calendar Clocks, 
Howards Clocks, 

Office and Hank Clocks, 
Gallery Clocks, 

Parlor, and 
All Kinds of Clocks. 

64 EXCHANGE STUEET, 
LOWELL JSc SENTER. 

Portland Jan. 17th, 18117. dtim 

Tar and Pitch for Sale. 
QA/l BBUS. Wilming.oii Tar. 

50 Pitch. 
For Sale by 

LYMAN, NON & TOBEY, 
MarOlt 115 C'onmiercinl Nt. 

S T E -A. luT. 

REFINED SOAPS ! 
EEATHE~S- GORE, 

WOULD solicit the attention ot the trade and 
consumers to tln ir Standard Brands ot 

STEAM REFINED SOAPS, 
-yiz:- 

EXTRA, 
FAMILY, 

SO. I, 
OLEINE, 

CII EM 1C A L OLIV R. 
CRANE’S PATENT, 

SODA, AND AMERICAN CASTILE, 
Allot SUPERIOR QUALITIES, in packages suita- 
ble fi»r the trade and family use. 

Importing direct our chemicals, and using only the 
l»efd materials, and as our goods are manufactured 
under the personal supervision ol our senior partner, 
who has had thirty years practical experience in the 
business, we therefore assure the public with con- 
deuce that we can and will furnish the 

Best Goods at the Lowest Prices I 
Having recently enlarged and erected NEW 

WORKS, containg all the modern improvements, we 
are enabled to furnish a supply ol Soup* of the 
Beat CtuulitieM, adapted to the demand, for Ex- 
port and Doaiae*li<‘ Consumption. 

LEA THE & GOME’S 

STEAM REFINED SOAPS I 
SOLD BY ALL TJIK 

W hole-ale Grocer* Throughout llie Sinle. 

Loathe & Gore, 
S97 Commercial St, 47 & 49 Bruch Street, 
1M PORTLAND, MAINE, 

arch 2G—dtt 

Marrett, Poor & Co., 
Having taken the Chambers 

311 CONGRESS STREET. 
ADJOINING MECHANICS’ HALL, 

Are now prepared to offer their triends and the pub- 
lic a large and well selected stock ol 

CARPETIAOS! 
Baiter Hangings 

CURTAIN GOODS, &c., 
&3T* Purchasers of the above goods are respect 

fully invited to examine our stock which is 

New, Clean and Desirable. 
July SO citf 

8. WIN 81.0 W & CO.’S 
XF/W GROCERY 1 

HAVING moved into our new store,next door be- 
low our old stand, and fitted it for a 

FIRST CLAM* GROCERY, 
we beg leave to return our thanks to our numerous 
natrons for past favors, and inform them and the pub- 
lic generally, that while endeavoring to maintain our 

reputation for selling the best of BEEF, and all kinds 
of MEATS and VEGETABLES, we have added to 
•ur stock a choice variety of pure groceries, and hope 
by selling the best of goods 

Al the LswchI I'awli Price*! 
to merit a tail* share ot patronage. The same atten- 
tion as heretofore paid to orders for Meats ami Vege- 
tables for dinners. Cart will call for orders every 
morning if desired. S. WINSLOW & 00. 

No. 28 Spring Street Market. 
8. WINSLOW. c. E. PAG*, 
danuaryll. dGm 

WRIGHT & BUCK,_ 
Proprietors of Greenwood Mill, 

BIICKNVILLE, «. C’. 

DEALERS In Yellow Pine Timber and Ship 
Stock. Orders solicited. 

References—R. P. Buck & Co.. Now York; 
JVm. McGIlvcry. E»q., Searsport; Kyun & l>avi», 
Portland. niaraddtf 

PA TUTS AM) OILS, 
Di’ugfs, Medicines, Dye* 

atuflfe, Window Glass. 
AOKNTS Koft 

Forest River d> Warren Lead Co,’. 
CRAFTS & WILLUHS, 

Nos. 5 ajjd 0 Commercial Wharf, Boston. 
Dec4—TuThStly 

Notice. 
PERSONS clearing the ruing or digging cellars will 

iiml a good place to deposit their rubbish on 
Franklin Wharf. 

septlO dtt LS. ROUNDS, Wbarflnger, 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Excelsior, Excelsior l 
CHASTELLAR’S 

Hair Exterminator! 
For Removing Superfluous llair! 

To tho ladles especially, this Invaluable depilatory recommends itself as being an almost indispensable article to female beauty, is easily applied, docs not burn or injure the skin, but acts directly on tho 
roots. It is warranted to remove superfluous hair 
•roni low foreheads, or from any part of tho body completely,tot ally and radically extirpating the same’ 
leaving (be skin soil, smooth and natural. This is 
the only article used by the French, and is the only real effectual depilatory in existence. Price 76 cents 
per package, sent post-paid,to any address, on receipt of an order, by 

BERGER, SHUTTS & CO., Chemists, 
mr28d&wly 2»5 River street, Troy, N. Y. 

Free to Everybody. 
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of the 

greatest importance to the young of both soxos. 

It leaches how* tho homely may lieeomo beautiful, 
the despised respected, and the forsaken loved. 

No young lady or gentleman should tail to send 
their address, and receive a copy post-paid, by return 
mail. Address P. O. Drawer 21, 

mrSUUwly Troy, N. Y. 

ASTROLOGY. 

The World Astonished 
AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS 

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOG1ST, 

Madame H. A. PER LOG. 
She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew. She re- 

stores to happiness those who from doleful events, 
catastrophes, crosses in love, loss ot money, drc., 
have become despondent. Sho brings together those 
long separated, gives information concerning absent 
friends or lover's, restores lost or stolen property,tells 
you the business you are best qualified to pursue and 
in what you will be most successful, causes speedy 
marriages and tells you the very day you will marry, 
gives you the name, likeness and •characteristics ot 
the person. She reads your very thoughts, and by 
her almost supernatural powers unveils the dark and 
hidden mysteries of the future. From tho stars wo 

see in the firmament—the malefic stars that overcome 
or predominate in the configuration- from tho aspects 
and positions of tho planets and tho fixed stars in 
tho heavens at the time ot birth, sho deduces the fu- 
ture destiny of man. Fail not to consult tho greatest 
Astrologist ou earth. It costs you but a trifle, and 
you may never again luivc so favorable an opportun- 
ity'. Consultation fee, with likeness and all desired 
information, $1. Parties living at a distance can 
consult the Madame by mail with equal safety and 
satisfaction to thems lvcs, as if in person. A full and 
explicit chart, written out, with all inquiries answer- 
ed and likeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt of 
price above mentioned. The strictest secresy will be 
maintained, and all correspondence returned or de- 
stroyed. References of the highest order furnished 
those desiring them. Write plainly the day of the 
month and year in which yen were born, enclosing 
a small lock oi hair. 

Address, Madame II. A. PERRIGO, 
mr28d&wly P. O. D. awer 293, Buffalo N. Y. 

There comcth glad tidings of Joy to all, 
To young and to old, to great and to small;! 
The beauty which once was so precious and rare, 
Is free for all, and all may be fair. 

DY THE (J8E OF 

CHA STELLAR'S 

WHITE LIQUID 
ENAMEL, 

For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion. 
Tlie most valuable and porfe t preparation in use, 

for giving the skhi a beautiful pearl-like tint, that 
is only found in youth. It quickly removes Tan, 
Freckles, Pimples, blotches, Moth Patches. Sallow- 
ncss, Eruptions, and till impurities of the skin, kind- 
iy healing the same leaving tlie skin white and clear 
as alabaster. Its use cannot be detected by the 
closest scrutiny, and being a vegetable preparation is 
perfectly harmless. It is the only article of the kind 
used by tlie French, and is considered by the Paris- 
ian as indispensable to a perfect toilet. Upwards of 
30,000 bottles were sold during the past year, a sutli- 
cient guarantee of its efficacy. Price only 75 cts.-i- 
Sent by mail post-paid, on receipt of an order, by 

BEUUEtt, SHUTTS A 00., Chemists, 
mar28d&wiy 285 River St,Troy, N. Y. 

Know Thy Destiny. 
Madame E. F. Tuorntun, the gr. at English Aa- 

trologist, Clairvoyant and Psychometrician, who has 
astonished the scientific classes of the Old World, 
has now located herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame 
Thornton iiossesses such wonder tul powers of second 
sight, as to enable her to impart knowledge of the 
greatest importance to the single or married of either 
sex. While in a state of trance, she delineates the 
very features ol the perr on you are t» marry, and 
by tlie aid of an instrument of intense power, known 
as the Psychomoirope, guarantees to produce a life- 
like picture of the future husband or wife of the ap- 
plicant, together with date of marriage, position in 
life, leading traits of character, Ac. This is no hum- 
bug, as thousands oi testimonials can assert, fchc 
will send when desired a certified certificate, or 
written guarantee, that the picture is wliat it pur- 
ports to be. By enclosing a small lock of hair, and 
stating place of birth, age, disposition and complex- 
ion, and enclosing fifty cents and stamped envelope, 
addressed to yourself, you will receive the picture 
and desired information by return mail. All com- 

munications sacredly confidential. Address In con- 

fldence, Madame E. F. Thornton, P. O. box 223, 
Hudson, N. Y. mar28dAwly 

CRISPER COMA. 
Oh! she was beautiful and fair. 
With starry eyes, and radiant hair. 
Whose curling tendrils soft, enlw ined, 
Enchained the very hcai t and mind. 

CRISPER COMA, 
For Curling the Hair of either Sex into Wavy 

and Glossy Singlets or Heavy 
Massive Curls. 

By using this article Ladies and Gentlemen can 

beautify themselves a thousand told. It is the only 
article in the world that will curl stiaight hair, and 
at flic same time give it a beautiful glossy appear- 
ance. The Crisper Coma not only curls the hair, but 
invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it; is highly and 
delightfully perfumed, and is the mostcomplele arti- 
cle of the kind ever offered to the American public. 
The Crisper Coma will be sent to any address, scaled 
and i>ostpaid for $1. 

Add re 8 nil orders to 

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists, 
No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y. 

Mar 28!&wly 

\\TH I S K E R S ami 
\\ MUSTACHES 

forced to grow upon the 
smoothest ihce in troni 
three to live weeks by us- 
ing Dr. SKVIGNE'S 

.RESTAURATEUR CA- 
E1LLA1RE, the most 
wonderful discovery in 

modern science, acting upon tue Board and Hair in 
an almost miraculous manner. It has been used by 
the elite of Paris and London with the most natter- 
ing success. Names of all purchasers will be regis- tered, and ii’ entire satisfaction is not given in every 
instance, the money will be cheerfully refunded. 
Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, $1. Descriptive 
circulars and testimonials mailed free. Address 
BERGEIt, SHUTTS & CO., Chemists, No. 285 River 
Street, Troy, N. Y., Sole Agents tor the United 
States. mar 27— ly 

BEAUTY. — Auburn. 
Golden. Flaxen awl 

1 Silken OUKLS, produced 
by the use ol Prof. Dr- 

lBreux’s FKISElt LE 
lOHEVEUX. One appli- 

cation warranted to curl 4 
the most straight and 

muuu'mii nan- oi ciiiier sex into wavy ringlets or 
heavy massive curls. Has been uso-.l by tho fashion- 
abb s of Paris and London, w ith the most gratifying 
results. Does no injury to the hair. Price by mail, 
sealed and postpaid, $1. Descriptive Circulars 
mailed free. Address BKROER, SHUTTS & CO., 
Chemists, No. 285 River St.,Troy, N. V., Sole Agents 
or the United States. mar 27-d&wly. 

JORDAN & RANDALL 
HAVING REMOVED TO T1IH 

Store No. 145 Middle St., 
( Kviin* Block,) 

Would rosiiectfully invite the trade to examine their 
stock of 

Tailors' Trimmings, 
Selected Expressly for this Market. 

1 Bv personal attention to business wo hope to 
merit a share of public pal rouge. 

WILLI AM P. JORDAN, 
CEO. A. RANDALL. 

Portland, March 18,18157. dtf 

J. & C. J. BARBOUR, 
Manuthcturcrs and Retailers of 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
NO. 8 EXCHANGE STREET, 

PORTLAND, HIE. 

Ladle.’ and Misses’ Merge nnd Calf Ruan, 
Hlen’s Fine Cnlfnud Thick Boats. 
Boys’, Tenths’ and Children’s Bants and 

Shoe*. 
Rubber Booln nnd *l»or« of all kind*. 

OAK AND HEMLOCK BELTING. 
LACE LEATHER. 

mOLAMNKM HOME, ENUIN’E HOME 
KUBBKR BELTING, RUBBER PACKING. 

Rubber Ololhing, Rubber Uase. 

JOHN HARBOUR. c. J. HARBOUR. E. It. BARBOUR. 
ItOVMS dtf 

EUREKA! EUREKA!! 
CALL at 3X1 1-2 Congiess Street, and see the 

fcUKKK A CltOTHKS WKINGKR ! ! 
Warranted the best Wringing Machine ever invent- 
ed. it is entirely self adjusting, the most simple in 
construction ana is less liable to get out of order 
than any other in uso. Knowing we have an article 
which wiil give perfect satisfaction, we respectfully 
solicit a share of public patronage. 

For sale by COX & POWARS, 
Agents for the State of Maine. 

Portland, Maroh 5,1867, martkitt 

MKlttCAh 

DFL LARDOKAH'S 
Pulmonic Syrup. 

FOR THE CURE OF 

Couglm, Cold Whooping Cough, Croup, ^sthtna, 
Catarrh, Infiuenza, Bronchitis, Spitting ot Blood, 
Pleurisy, Inflammation of the Lungs or chest, Pain 
in the side, Night Sweats, Hoarseness, Consumption 
in its early stages, and all Diseases 01 the Throat and 
Lungs. 

Tins remedy is too well known and too highly es- 
teemed to require com mediation here. It is regard- 
ed a necessity in every household, and is heartily 
endorsed bv the medical faculty, clergymen of every 1 

denomination, mothers, editors, members of Con- 
gross, and many of our most distinguished men in 
public and private life. 

Ootighs, OolcU, Sore Throats, &o. 
Letter from Hon. D. W. Hooch, Member of Congress 

Massachusetts. 
M KLROSE, July 19,1865. 

Du. F. R. Kniouts—Dear Sir: 
1 have used Dr. Larookah’s Syrup in my family tor 

six years, and have found it an excellent remedy tor 
Conghs, Colds, Sore Throats, and nil Consumptive 
Complaints, &c. have recommended it to several 
triends, who have received great benefit from its use. 
Letter from a well known Uoston PHruggisi of twenty > 

years experience, and Steward of Hanottr Street ! 
M. h. Church: 
_ _, Boston, March 9,1865. ! 

Havin* used LA KOOK AH’S 
PULMONIC SYRUP myself and in my tamily tor 
the past six years, I am prepared to say that it is su- 
perior to any medicine I have ever known, for the 
positive cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, and all similar complaints. As i take cold very easily, I 
have had great opportunity to test the virtues o’ 
this valuable remedy, and It has never failed me 
yet. however violent tho disease. Having been in 
the Drug business tor over JO years, 1 have had good 
opi>ortunities of know ing the virtues ot the various 
medicines sold, and pronounce LAROOKAH’S SY- 
RUP, the best of any article ever presented to the 
public. 

Yours, W. R. BOWEN, 80 Hanover St. 
CKOUP. 

Mrs. J. R. Bursis, 114 East 23d St., N. Y., writes 
Oct. 9, 1804: “During last winter three of my ohil- 
dren were attacked w ith Croup, and from the violence 
of the symptoms, they were pronounced to l*e in 
much danger. At the instance of our pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Stiles, 1 tried Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup, 
which promptly relieved them, and in a very short 
time they entirely recovered. In gratitude for tlio 
benefit conferred, l cannot retrain from making this 
testimony public.” 

WHOOPING COUGH. 
E. W. Mayer, ot Cailcton, N. B., writes Dec. 7, 

1850: “My son, five years old, was a few months since 
Buflfeiingrgreatly from WHOOPING COUGH. I nev- 
er saw a more distressing case. 1 gave him Laroo- 
kah’s Pulmonic Syrup according to dir ctions and 
soon began to see improvement. The Cough became 
easier—the expectoration freer, and in two weeks the 
malady w as entirely overcome.” 

BRONCHITIS AND CATARRH. 
A. W. H arris, writes from whal^ship “Jfiklorado,” 

March 11, 1K60: “Having suficrod lor four years 
with Bronchitis and Catarrh in their most aggravat- 
ing forms, I fuel it my duty to state that I have been 
permanently cured bg the use of Larookah’s Pul- 
monic Syrup. 1 had paid large sums to physicians 
ami for so called Catarrh Remedies, but until 1 used 
the Syrup I experienced no relief.’* 

SPITTING OP BLOOD, PLEURISY, INFLATION 
OF THE LUNGS, PAIN IN T1IE SIDE, 

NIGHT SWEATS. HOARSENESS, &c. 
From Rev. B. K. Bowles, MuncliesterjpN. H.: 

“The bottle of Dr. Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup, von 
so kindly sent me, lias been tried for Hoarseness, with 
very good results; for this I would confidently re- 
commend it.” 

From Rev. L. A. Lampuer, North Hero, Vt.: “I 
have used Larookah’s Syrup, and feel under obliga- 
tion frankly to acknowledge its excellency. While 
using your Syrup I have enjoyed better health than 
I had enjoyed for years. 1 have had blight attacks 
of hoarseness, but the Syrup would soon remove it. 
I find it is a mild and saio remedy also in Spasmodic 
Bilious attacks to which I am constitutionally sub- 
ject.” 

E. \Vr. Field. Esq., writes from Virginia City, 
Colorado, March 11,1863: “I feel very grateful for 
having Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup hear me, my 
lungs being weak and demanding jho most vigilant ! 
care. I believe tbe Svrup the surest remedy for Pul- 
monary Complaints that has ever beeu made avail- 
able to the afflicted.” 

CONSUMPTION 
Wonderful Cure of a Child Two and a Half 

Year# < >ld. GentsMy grandchild, a little girl of 
212 years old, was taken sick In Portland, Me., in 
Jantflfry, 185-. No one could tell what was the mat- 
ter with her. But she was much pressed lor breath; 
had a hard, tight cough; could not raise; her ihroat 
troubled her greatly ; she seemed to be filling up, 
and though attended by the best physicians in Port- 
land, they could not help her and she declined; and 
for some three months was not expected to live. Her 
doctors and at length her friends gave up all hop* s of 
her recovery. She was brought home to my house in 
Phipsburg,' Me. We tried Cod fiver OIL but tlu- 
effect seemed rather opposite from good. She now 
could not move her hand, so reduced was she. I was 
taking Larookah’s Syrup at the time, and commenc- 
ed giving#t to her and in a week she showed quite a 
change tor the belter, and we continued giving it to 
her. She gradually improved, and is now a perfect- 
ly healthy child. People were astonished to see what 
effect the medicine had on this child, and to bee her 
get well by the use of Larookah’s Syrup, which we 
believe to be the best medicine lor Pulmonary Com 
plaints in the world. Yours, 

H. LARA BEE, Phipsburg, Me. 
Space will permit the publication of but a tithe oi 

the certificates which are constantly coming in from 
all quarters of the globe. Patients will find the most 
conclusive evidence of the value of this remedy, in n 
trial of it, which will cost but a tritie, and which may 
yield priceless results. 

Largo bottles fcl.00—medium size 50 ceuts. Pre- 
pared by K. R. KNIGHTS, M. D., Chemist, Melrose, 
Mass., and sold bv all druggists. 

Iff-Sold by W. F. Phillips & Co., W. W. Whipple 
<& Co., J. W. Perkins & Co., Portland; George C. 
Goodw in & Co., Bostou, and by all Druggists and 
Merchants. do28eod&wif 

«t KING’S 

Vegetable Ambrosia 
—FOR— 

GRAY HAIR. 

Tills is the Ambrosia that Rine ma<le 

Tliin is the Cure that lav 
lu the Ambrosia that King wade. 

This is the Man who was bald and 
„ri 

Kr»J» 
W ho new has raven locks, they say. 
Ho used the Cure that lay' 
In the Ambrosia that King made. 

This is the Maiden, handsome and 
™ 

gay» 
Who married the man once bald and 

gray, 
Who now has raven locks, they say. 
lie use<l the Ambrosia that King 

wade. 

This is the Parson, who, by the way, 
Married tho maiden, handsome and 

To the man once bald and gray, 
But who now has raven locks, they say. 
Because he used the Cure that lay In the Ambrosia that King made. 

This is the Bell that rings away 
To arouse the people sad and gay (Unto this fact, which here does lay— 

frou would not be bald or gray, Use the Ambrosia that fling made. 

E. M. TUBBS & CO, Proprietors, 
INlcrboio*, \. II. 

•X. W. PERKINS .V CO., 
lebl 8fi COMMERCIAL ST, PORTLAND. eo<13in 

Jackson’s Catarrh SnutT! 
ELEGANT TBOCHE and HNVFF 

Combined tor 

Coughs, Catarrh,Bronchitis, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, 
Bad Breath, Headache,&c. 

Ills'anti y relieves annoying Cough. In Church. 
Cures Catarrh, positively without sneezing. 
Valuable to Niogrr., Clergy, Ac., clear, anil 

■Ircugfhru. the voice; acta nuickly; tastes pleas- 
antly ; lHirer nauseate. 

i*remits taking cold liom Nkatiag, T.rclnres 
Arc. ttr" Sold by Druggists or. sent hy mail. Jt 

Eli' lose 3.1 eta to 

Ilooper, Wilson A Co- 
(sepl9eodtJniicl8’87) PHIL.VDEI.PhlA. 

IV. W. IVniPPLE,Portland,Wholesale Agt. 

liOMESTIC *BITTERS, 
-on- 

INDIAN BLOOD PIKIFIEKI! 

11 'HESE Bitters are made from the original recipe, ■L obtained of a celebrated Indian Physician, by old 
Dr. Uould, of Mohawk, N. Y.,und arc warranted su- 
l>erior In every respect to Kennedy’s Medical Discov- 
ery; Townsend's, Bull’s, or Sands’ Sarsaparilla; 
Janes’Alterative; Weaver’s Syrup; Atwood’s, Lang- 
ley’s, or Abbot’s Bitters, and all other preparations o» 
a similar nature ever compounded. We challenge 
the world to produce their equal! for puritying the 
blood, and curing Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Ery si (Milas, 
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Costivein-ss, Bilious Af- 
fections, Indigestion, Headache or General Debility. 

W. W. IVII1FFLK A CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Agents, 21 Market Square. 
March 6. c*3in 

HOTELS. 

Gorham House ! 
UORHAM, MAINE. 

THE Subscriber having leased tlie aliovo 
.House fora Icrtn of>ears, is prepared lu ac- 
|commodate parlies and tlie public generally, and Iroiu Ills long experience in Hotel keep 
,lng iiojies to receive a liberal share ef the 
public patronage, having kept a Hotel foi 

more Hum twenty years. Charges reasonable. 
JanlS d3m s. B. BROWN. 

MILLS HOUSE, 
CHARLESTON,.SO. CAROLINA. 

fJHIE propiictor lias the pleasure to inform tlie 
1 traveling public that the above house is now open 

lor the reception of guests, having made extensive al- 
terations. improvements, ami refurnished it through- 
out, it is now iu capital order, and every exertion will 
be made to render it acceptable to his patrons. 

nolOeoilGm JOMKPH PUBCKlil,. 

Barbour & Dennison 
Have opened in Cham hers 

lover she relisil »«»re »f J. * C. J. Bar- 
bour,) 

A FRESH ASSORTMENT OF 

French & German Calfskins. 
A large variety of Tampico Kid and Goat Morocco. 

Superior finished Oak Tanncil, Polished and 

Oiled Grata Leather* Barbour Brothers famous 
Irish SHOE THREADS, by dozen or bale. PH ILV- 
DELPHIA CITY TANNED Sole Leather, light and 

heavy. Slaughter and Spanish Sole Leather, extra 

quality. Women’s Rubber Over-shoes, made in 

France, quality superior to American, and told at 
much lower rates. General assortment of BOOTS 
and SHOES, sold by dozen or case, at ftneest cash 
rates. Shoe Stock exchanged for manufa* t ured work. 
Liberal advances made on first quality of Boots and 
Shoes. 

NO. JO EXCHANGE STREET. 
CHARLES J. BARBOUR, 

tebl#«Uw2iu WILLIAM E, DENNISON. 

DH.J. B. HUGHES 
can be found at ms 

HUVATB MEDICAL BOOMS. 
-Vo. 11 Preble Street. 

Ncnrihc Preble llfftixr, 
W«KRE ***,an ‘onsulted privately, nnd with 

▼ F tne utmost confidence hv the afflicted, at hours daily, and iVom S A. M. to ii p. AI. addresses those who are sintering under the 
alHuhou ot jnvute diseases, whetlier unsin" iron 
Impure connection or the terrible vice or n-"ahu*c Devoting his entire time to that particular branch d 
the medical profession, he fools warrnnled in tit \i 
ANTKKINU A CURE IN Al l. Gam s, whether of Ion 
standing or recently contra t« d, entirely removin' ti..- 
dregs oi disease from the system, and* making 
feet aud PERMANENT CURE. 

He would call the attention oi the aillicted to th. 
fact of hi* long-standing and well-earn,.d l.putai, i. 

furnishing sudicient assurance ot in» skill and .t 

cess. 

i'nulion so the PsMif. 
Every Intelligent ami thinking pci son must »... 

hat remedies handed out for general use should bn 
lieir efficacy established by well tested xpet idler n 

the hands of a regularly educated physician, w I: t 
preparatory studies tit him Ibr all the duties h.; n -i 
tullil; yet the country is flooded with poor nosh in. ■ 

ami cure-alls, pui}M>riing to l*e the host In the world, which are not only u*e.|«s.., but alway s ini uric.. 
The unfortunate should be particular In .select m 1 

his physician, us it is a lamentable \et incontroveid.- 
lde fact, that many syphilitic patients me ma le mi>- 
erahle with ruined constitutions hy malti. ihomt 
from inex|>crienced physicians in general pm. ti .. 

it is a point generally conceded hv the i.,. s\ piUUlj: 
pliers, that the study and management of tlu-e 
plaints should engross the whole time of those w! .. 

would he competent and successful in their trea 
tuent and cure. The inexperienced general practi- 
tioner. having neither opportunity nor time to mat 
■BBM&r acquainted with their pathology 
pursues one system of treatment, in most ca?. s m.ai 
mg an indiscriminate use of that antiquated and dan- 
gerous weapon, the Mercury. 

■lure Ussadfsce. 
committed an excess ofanv kind, 

<t,le M®Utar> vice of youth, or the stin mg rebuke ot misplaced confidence in maturer \car-. 
x> 

SEEK FOR AS ANTIDOTE IN SEASON 1 Prr?iJlnc‘,H a,H| lAwltndeand Nervon- Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, are Y1® Barometer to the wlmle system. **o nof wait.,or the ''•.iwwmnatt.m ttmt is -urr to !<• 

h>wj.•'"not w-a.t lo. UuHi-htly I |«.rs, lor Disable.] Limbs, tbr l„>v. ,,i Beauty and Complexion. 
IlswinHnr ThouMiiinlMUna Testify fa t b>* 

bv I'uliap; t Lipn ii Kc;- 
Young nun troubled with emissions In sleep, complaint general I the lesult of bad habit ii. 

youth,—treated scientith ally and a perfe. t cui war- 
ranted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day passes but we are consulted hy one nr 
more young men with the fthnvc disease, son,.- 
whom are as weak and emaciated as though iln\ .1 
the consumption, and by their friends are Mipp..- d (.» 
have it. All such eases yield to the proper and m :, 
correct course of treatment, and in a short i.inc 
made to rejoice in perfect health. 

Middle-4 gctl Men. 
There are many men of the age of thirty w ho r 

troubled with too frequent cv: cimt'oi. from tl. 
tier, often accompanied by a slight smarting or hurt 
ing M ii-atjnn. and vew nil] 
ner the patient cannot account for.' On •..•imur: 
the urinary dei>osits a ropy sediment will on- n 
found, and sometimes email particle* of on c.i 
binuen will appear, or the color v.-ill »•< r,i thin mil*. 
Ua hue, again changing to a dark an tor idapiN 
ance. There are many men who die this u;u;cm!. >. 

ignorant of the cause, which is the 
SECOND STAGE OF MJ MLNAL WEAKNESS. 

I can wairam u peifoct cure m such ca-es, an t 
full and healthy restoration of the urinary organ.*. 

Persons who cannot personally consult tli i>,., 
can do so by writing, in a plain manner, a «u. i.i 
tion of their diseases, and the appropriate rem.- .i. 
will l»e tbrwaided immediately. 

All correspondence strictly confidential, and will 
l>e returned, if desired. 

Address: DU. J. B. HUGHES, 
No. II Preble Street, Next door to the Preble House, Portland, Ale. 

Send a Stamp tor Circular. 

Electic Medical fnjlrniary, 
TO THE LADIKS. 

DR. HUGHES particularly invites all Uadi. s, w !■ 
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms. NTo. n 
Preble Street, which they will lind arranged for Hum 
especial accommodation. 

Dr. H.’s Electic Renovating Medicines nre unrival 
led in erticacy and sui>erior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities. Their action is specific au 1 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LADIES will find it invaluable in ail rases ot ob- 
structions alter all other remedies have'be* n tried in 
vain. It as purely'vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least injurious to the health, and may be tut 
with jierlcet safety at all times. 

Sent to any part of the conn try, with lull direction 
hy addressing DR. HUGHES, 

No. I I Preble Street, Portland. 

N. B.— Lathes desiring may consult one of Rich 
own scx. A laity of experience in constant attend 
ance. jaut.Ittttd'Svv. 

THE KxItuuNled Power* of Nature 
which are accompanied by bo many alanr.in, 

symptomh-In*Imposition to Exertion. Los^ <>t Men, 
ory, WaketuIncRH, horror <>f disease, trembling,pros- 
tration. It is a speedy and efteclual rented; ; ill 
diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, obstruction; 
of the Urine, Gravel, Stricture, pain in tie back 01 
joints, Stone in the Bladder, Diseases of the Pros- 
trate Gland, Involuntary Emissions, Dropsical 
Swellings, and diseases ot the? Urinary Organs iu 
men, women and children. 

IT WILL CURE 
All weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dis- 
sipation, Early Indiscretion or Abuse. 

Dli. FIM.ttt'N 

EXTRACT OF BUCHU 
Is civen with great success in all complaints of the 
Urinary Organs, whether new c.rhng an ling. 

Ciouorrliuru, dlect, Wmkatew, 
Chronic Catarrh, liTitation of the Bladder, and r- 
trillion or incontinence of Urine, from a lo^. ot tote.: 
in the parts concerned in its evacuation, it is also 
recommended for Dyspepsia. Chronic Rheumatism. 
Eruptions on the Skin, and Dropsy, it is 
Tlie Female’s Friend. 

Jn all affections peculiar to Females, tlio BUCHU 
is invaluable in Chlorosis or retention, irrcgularitv, 
Painful or Supiressod Menstruation, Leucoiroa, or 
Whites, and all eomiilaints incidental to the .. 
whether arising from indiscretion,or in the do line or 
change of life. For Pimples on the Pace, use th 
Buchu. 

Put up in Larger Bottles, Stronger and Belter n< 
Quality, and Less in Price, than any other so-callc l 
Extract of Buchu. 
Price,Ouc Dollar Prr ISoftle.or lialf-do? 

for Five Dollar*. 
Prepared and lbr sale by IIFNRY V. CUOA'il. 

Chemist and Druggbt, under Revere House, Boston. 
Retail by all Druggists everywhere. Wholesale Agent W. F. Phillip* a Co., Portland, G. C. Goodwin & Co., and Messrs Carter A. V* ile> 

Boston, Mass. iuar22dC>m 

The Eye, Ear, Uatarrb 
AND 

t u ita rr. 

Mrs. Manchester 
TOR INDkl'KMlfCIVI’ 

CLAIR VOYANT/ 
AND 

Eclectic Physician / 
From CIS Broadway, New York, has returned r 

Portland, and can bo consulted at her rooms uL the 
Preble House. 

Certiflcnten of Caters, 
This is to certify that I have been cured «.f Catarrh 

in the worst form, by Mrs. Munch* * r. I lave l n 
to New York and Boston, liav*- pai : it lar„e sums * 

money, and was never benetitted, but in most ail cas- 
es made worse. 1 saw Mrs. M. in June. She t t m. 
my case was a bad one, the tubes in the throat and 
upper parts of the lungs had become very mu- h af- 
fected, all of which 1 knew was the case. I com- 
menced taking her medicine in Jitne, nd can truly tw? thaul am now a well man. I am a trader, ami iii 
the habit of talking n grant deal, and her curing n * 
will be the means of hundredsof dollars in mv pock- 
ets, as now 1 can talk without hurting me. Go an.I 
consult her, and you will be perfectly satisfied. 

S. H. Stephens, Belfast, Me. 

Bangor. Mar IB, 1SC6. 
Mas. Manchester—Dear Mhdam:—When you 

were in Bangor last Sommer, I called to ee you with 
a cluld of mine that had been sick lor lour years. I 
liad taken her to a number of physicians, and none 
could tell what ailed her or even her symploms. You 
examined her ease, and told me ex;i.Tly her symp- 
toms from the commencement of her ue*s, v.ln. U 
were very peculiar; also told mo that there war. 
something alive in her, and also said there was a num- 
ber of them, and told me that she drank them from a 

rain-water cistern. You said that you would m 
warrant a euio, but would try no.l iio the best you could for her. She commenced tailing your medh iue 
in August last, and Horn that time until December, 
the chilli h;is passed oil' large quantities «.f what v. t- 
call Tati pole*, from rain-waier, and I think, and am 
certain that the child must have died had it n.n U r, 
tor you. And 1 advise everybody to see Mrs. Man- 
chester, for 1 know that she l .is the ; over of Inn. 
ing the condition of a person diseased botl. r than any peysirian thut I liave ever heard of. M x child is non 

perfectly healthy, rlease have this published, nod 
let trio world know that thero is on. who practise- what they profess to. 

\ ery truly and gratefully yours, 
Grorgf. K.* M artin, 

wbSdtt Mary L. Martin. 

DK. HOPKI W 

Catarrh Troeliew 
Will Cure Catarrh, Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, 

Jlronchitis. and alt affections >d {h‘- throat. 

Public Speakers u»mI SiMgt-ri m-c Itit-iM. 

Ministers, Lawyers, Doctors, Sea Captains, all use 
them with the best results. Among the hundreds «.t 
thousands who have usc«l them, there is but one 

voice, and that of approval. They in van hi v pro 
mote digestion, ami relieve Kidney Atfcctlons. ,Iiim 
try one box ami you will he convinced. 

PREPARED IIY 

E. II. HOPKINS, HI. 
M‘J WnshiuRiou Hirert, BoHsu, I7I»m. 

Wholesale A iron is for Maine.— 
W. K. Phillips & Co.. I .. 

Nathan Wood, ! lo,l^nd. 
Sold at Rotail by all Drugg n 

GREAT DISCOVERY ! 
ROGiniS' 

Excelsior Pain Carer. 
Tlie Bust Preparation »'.v<“r F»ln«lp 

For the following; Complaints: 
ALL NKRV OHS anil NEURALGIC P VINs 

PLEURISY PAINS, 
RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE, 
STIFF NECK, HKADACIIE, EARACHE, 

DIPHTHERIA. 
,, SOKE THROAT am* Alii 1 
Also Invaluable In all ca»es ol Smaliis and Hrin- -■ 

Try it and you will he sadatied. Msniithotui's1 and 
Hold wholesale and retail hi \\ XV lb«.vrw ,la,..,..il.-ii 
Corner, Maine. Sold In Portland by il U.UAV 
& CO., wholesale and retail. Jal-.bin- 

Notice to Builders. 
THE Plasterers’ Association ol Portland and vi- 

cinity are prepared to flirntati Brat class pla.-,. ,- 

era, Stucco workers and mastic workers In any num- 

ber required, at regular prices. T boy arc also pre- 
pared to do whitening, coloring, cementing, and ey- 

ervthine nertaininz to the Irade. in the best niauucr, 
and at the shorte«t notioe. Applyat l’la.terers’ Hall, 
Ciroen’. Block, :140 Congress Si root (Third Story). 

March 27. dtf 

U1ILHOAM. 

PORTLfeND* ROCHESTER B.B. 
SPRING ARRANGEMEST# 

.. ln and after Monday, April 11, 18<i7, 
sity-trains will run as tnllowc 

!».i V H-, r train leaveSa* o Liter lor Portland at 
5. u> amt 9.00 A. M., ami 3.10 P. M. Leave Portland 
t s:uo Liver 7.15 A. M., 2 0 and 0.20 P. M. 

1 i. ight trains with laHaenger -r attached will 
I are s.u.* Liver lor Portland. 0.50 A. M. Leave 
Pori hind I r Saco Liver 12.15 P. M. 

Steam Car, Accommodation Train.— Leave iror-* 
ham at 8 A. AL and 2 P. AI. 

Leave Portland at 12.15 and 4 P. AI. 

rry—Kaunnact at tiorh;> n inf West Gorham, 
Sundish, Steep Falls. Baldwin, Ihmma/k. Bebago, 
Brid -ten, Lovell, 11 Irani, J rowulluid, Kryob'irg, 
r way, Bartlett, Jackson. Limington. Cornish,l*oi« 
t« J nv lom. AL.dn'on.and La’ :i, N. II 

At Lon ton center for Week Boxtoo, I nny Eagle, 
s »'*' j,.n n <rtou Uuington, Limerick, HewMia* 
Pnreo: hold jutdOmi pee 

At itccarabbn for south Wimihai Windham BUI 
and North Windham, daily. ., 

By order oi the Prehldi ut. 
Portland, Apr. 9, ISfT—tPf 

i siio a T>ORreSbuTH R. R. 
\VINTER AiiKANGEMKNT, 

('ttuimcucitti; Maailny, Nor. rich, fSBtl# 
*%. -rn I’assenj:« r Trains I wv»- Portland lor 

; «jjar^!3SBp Boston at 8. lo A. AL. a ml 2 .jo P. M. 
Li.ivc Boston lor Portland at 7.30 A. Al.,aiul 2.30 

■ 4'. 
A iIephanic's a d L.\m>BEK*R Train will leave 

Biddefhrd daily, Sundays cvcrptcd, at 0 A. 51., and 
Karo at. i; oft, arriving in Portland at 6.1«*. 

L liming, w ill Lave Portland t**r .saco and Bid* 
ilrti.nl and ini ernu > Hate etui Iona a I O.lO P. AI. 

A sj»c in Bright hum, with paw ne r ear attach- 
ed, will leave Portland at 7.10 A. It. *toi Saco and 
HiddHLrd. and returning, leave LUldctord at ri.3tf 
ami Saco at s 10 A. M. 

Fit AN CIS CHASE, Suj.t. 
Portland, Oct 99, 1WU feblldtl| 

GKm: tJ TRUNK KAU.WAY 
Ot COBIMlQ. 

.Alteration of Trains. 
WINTER ARRANCKMENT. 

ng|» £) Un **'"• *rter M ndi' f, Nov. 12,1*4 
/•‘"tlptraiiw will run a* follow 

1 rain im South Pans and Lewis: on, at7.10 A. AX 
Mail Inin Jor Water ville, Bangor, Gorham, Iblan 

Pond, Montreal and Quebec ut I. 10 P Al. 
This tr im connect* with Kxprew traiu lor Toron- 

to. 1 n-i. .it aud Chicago. Sleeping c<>:* attached from 
I I ntd l*r-ud to Quebec and Montreal. 

I’l 
I. o 1.1_ m* an be received or checked after 

time above grated. 
Train* will arrive as follows■— 

From So. i*ans, Lewiston and Auburn, at 8.10 M From Montreal, Quebec, A. ., 1.43 i*. m 

The Company are not responsible tor baggage 
nny nnumnt exceedin'.'£50 ill value (and tliat person al) it;-.loss notice is given, and mid f, at the rate o 

, oue passenger for every $50uadditional vulne. 
J. &UX1M, L8, Afanrijlna Director. 

II. ll.UI.L I Locul iiUJi .rtnl. :ic: 

Portland. Nov. 2, lKUd. 

PORTURD tUIREBiC R, R. 
v; INTKU AinfA NOE'] ENT, 

* ttiuaniiciaK Alenilay, No*. 1 Jil«, ISGG. 

r 1 Patmenger Trains Ieav*» Portland daily 
''Ir^ J wl5- ut l.uo P. Al., iw Bath, Augusta, Wat- 
ci * ii ». Kendall's Aiill>,$kuwhei'au,ujid Inter mediate 
Mai on?,(connecting ut lirun*>\,iek v. .ih Androgc^- giu it. It., lor Lewiston aud Faruiinghm, iuiiI ut Kendall's Mills w ith Maine Central It.1..)(*,* Bangor and i.m ■! »’»• diutesrafi.m*. Fares uslmc Oy this rynta 
as any other. 

T. .*>»_• I'ortland tor Bath, Lewiston, Augusta and 
interim dint..- station* on Saturday only al 7.45 p. m. Mix. d Train leaves Portland lor Brwusw ick and in. 1 lerQM diate station* daily, eacept Saturday, at 5.14) i*. 

Freight Traiu, with jn f nger car attached, wtU 
leave 1‘ort’and ibr Shnwhi gan and into mediate sta- 
tion? ovei y morning al \ o’clock. 

Train- Horn Brunsw ick and Lewiston are due at 
For* him! at 0.2*) A Al., and Mom Showbegan an I 
Farinmgtoi and ail ini or mediate station* ar 2.00 X*, 
M. < cuiii'-ci with u-a tumor Boston. 

Stages i*>r I’oil.lnnd con met at Bath; arid f>r B I- 
ta-• at Au-'iista. leaving daily oi: arrivaloi trainlro.u 
Bo*, cm,leaving at««W A. Al.; amt tor Soimt, Anson, Norrc., R a!., Athens and Moose Hoad Luke ut 
•sk"v’« i, ami lor Cluun, La*t aud North V'tisal- 
bom* ;n \ s.dboro’; tbr Unity at Ivcndali’*Mill’s, and for Canaan at PLsh.m’s Ferry. 

W H I IT* 1I« MupcriutriiOi-Ht. 
A ugusta,«)ct. 27,novl2dtl 

~B*isr~CUjTRiC R. R. 
WINTFR Allft AN «x it All N T. 

1 On and alter Monday,November 12th, *'<&v enrrt-n., trains will Pave Frit land mr 
Kaicror and ill interim diate station in tf » line, at 

~ *o \ dally. For Lewiston and Auburn only, at 

u-» 1 » i:fbt train for WaferviHonnd all interims 
diat. stations, h ave P ilami at 8-5 A. Al, 

Trun tr.mi Bangor i? due at For!land at 1.45 P. M, in f'-asmi to odium t with train lot Boston. 
From 1a widon and Anb.irn only,at KI0 A. M. 

FI»WIN aOV fcS, Mi,.t 
Nov. l.jKfij noedtl 

rLl».<>5.^li Tlokets 
the West 

$G Less than any other Routs v a Liu 
Or and Trunk Railway l 

To I>etroiMTiicaxo,all points West, 
Of Sat:; Less 

Via Boston, Vermont Central, New 
York Central, liuj}alo <f Detroit, 

To 111! Points West mill Month-West! 
Efr’bor reliable information or Tic kets call at tbo 

Union Ticket Otllce, 
CNDEU LANCASTER HALL, Oi<p. 1’roblo House. 

/>. It. BLANC HA RD, A at, 
Feb 23—d3m 

To Travelers ! 

Through Tickets fioui Portland 
To all Points West <fc South, 

VIA TJTK 
New York rensiai, 

4,rie & Lake Shore, 
And 5*eiuisyivania C entral 

JCnilroacls 
Tor Naical the I-owcu rate. at tbc TVest- 
V >• Bnilwuy Ticket Office,—LANCASTER 
HALL bUIUtlNOi Market SiiUARr. 

U. II. LITTLE d; CO., <«ru«rul Ticket A|*rutft. 
P TUk*»ts for California, via gliauidrt 

from New York on the 1st, 11th, ami ilat ot' each mouth i*»r halo at ibis ofiko.iuv heretofore. dc2&l& wt. 

STfiAMKHS. 

Montreal Ocean Steamship Co. 
CARRYING TIIK CANADIAN 

Pnwfnfffw ISookrd to Londonderry and 
l.ivnponl, 1C «• turn Tiflttis miauled at ■•educed Rntex. 
Tim Steamship Belgian, Captain Brown, will 

san Bom this p°j t it.r Mvarpooi, s YTI UDAY, vpnl I-ir|», lbC7, immediately alter the arrival ot 
he Mam Oi the previous day from Montreal, to be lol- 

o/" April 
iliV lc'ruvian»Capt. Lallan line, on the 20th 

Pr* > iue to Londonderry and Liverpool, cabin, lac- 
• or«hn*» to ueeoiunuidatjon) s7o to ¥ho. bceeroKe, 

F.tvubJe in Gold or Its equivalent. 
■--* * ur Freight .»r pii-sa-e a, >ply to 
,* ,: 

H. A. ALLAN, No. 3 India St. Poi tlaiid, Nov. 2ti, 1866. aprSdtri 

Portland, Bangor and Macliias 
STKA>11 iOAT CO. 

> Eli l NG ARRANGEMENTS. 
One Trip perweek nnlil Tanker Notice. 

to 'Y Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND, 
Ch-j •. Dpi itinii, mash r, will leuvu 

, 
\ Railroad Wharf, i.,otofSiate».r«*i, 

.*• 'very Trial:., (livening, at la 
~clock, commencing iho vnd in-t., 
Mr Rockland. Castine, lfecr Isle, Sedgwick Mt lsi- 
aert, Mild-rld 'c, J- ues|H,ri«ml Macblnspnrt. Reluming. Mill leave Machl&sioil every ..I., florn.ng, a o'clock. touching at above mumxl lan.llii-", and arriving n l’uulauil the name rnalit, 

I lie “i r of Rlclini.iml” connccia at Rocklaml 
vviili •i<- iiuc;r lvaiui.iitu lor Jkuigor:uid nitcimodiatti 
landings n the Penobscot Bay ami ltlwr. 

C i/ Baggage checked t! rough. 
BOss A STU KDEVANT, Orntral Agrufa, March 12, l»C7.—ft* 73 Commercial street. 

«i>£ itOUCBP TO BOSTON. 
Summer Arrangement! 

^_ 
U util iurlher notico the Steamer* ^ 

■ r of the Portland Steam Packet Co* 
i* ~1. H \ will run as Jollow> 
•V- A».JULi> Leave Atlantic \Vharff.»r Boston, '**•'vv-’f\ cry evening, (except Sunday)a( 

7 Leave Boston the wane day.-, at 5 P. !\1. 
Cabin lure.... # l.r»0 
Dxli,.. 1.00 
Vfr Package tickets to be hud of the Agents at re* 

iuc'-d rale*. 

Freight taken a* usual, 
h ElLLiMiiS. Ay*st, 

May 22nd, 1866—dtf ^D#* 

t’aatport, Caiaia and St. John. 
W IN XT’.R AR RANG EMENT. 

ONE TRIP PER WEEK. 
tin and mV-r Monday, December 

*^**>w‘r j\ '*7tb, the steamer NKW BRliXs- 
H, •■;.-%§ r,. \WH IC, Capt. K. B. W INCURS- 
2_L_ M, r!!'£n,:]:- 'Ti,} ,cuvp Kail Road Wharf. " ...tb»*t.«<f8tate St., every MONDAY. at fi o’clock 1*. M tor Host port uiui St. John. 

BKl‘1 UMXU. will h ave St. John every THFRS- 
DAY. at k o’cli A. iVJ. 

r-nee tin g at t.uitport with the Steamer Bella 
Brown f-r si. Andrews, Bobbin ston and Calais, with 
the Now Brunswick and Camtda Bailway, lor Wnod- 

.rk and Moulton slat ions, and with Smge Coaches 
it Mach I is. Connecting at St. Jolin with tho 

fenno !•. ui press Ibr Windsor, D Lb vand Halifax, ;.nd with K. X. A. Railway lor Shediac. 
F ir FrugUl received outlay a of nailin until 4 oVik. 

l-M- C. C. RATON, 
iuai.o-dlt Agent. 

POUTLAND AND NEW YORK 
STE.1MSIIII* COM I* A>'V. 

N r. Tl 1-WEKKtY I. I x i: 
The splendid and (hat Steam. _3\ -l>'l I-IKKIO. Capt. H. Jhr- 

A ^Tl ’,\!C°u- “u<‘ *“***-0151 A. Cap". „.Aj. SHKHttoop. will, mini .£?■ il~* — “^iiirlher notiCB, run iu follow*: 
T.mvc I'M " nmf,Portland,overv \\'l |i\f^- 

O" and SAM *IiAJ,st I I'. M.. ;„,.l leave pier 
I l.i’-'T. X \« Yoik,. very WT:i»: f'siiav nnd 

SATU KI ‘A Y at 4 o’clock I*. M. 
1 ,,n', 

Him. .' ■s.'lMint Idled up with Utte aecnmmoda- 
tn.livi.tr I- .n cl», llitd.il. ; till, the i.iom .l<wlv •nl.t »'"* iiuil..rt;:btc to. lor travellers betwewa New York and Main,, la-a-;.-. In state Hcoui 
fo.'KI Cabin passage $5.0t». Meah-t-xti.i. 

Ciood.i forwarded by this line to and from Mon 
t r al. (Quebec, Bangui! Bath. Augusta. Kusinoit and 
St. do ii. 

S\u{ pet* are requested to scud their lYHght to tha 
steamers as early as 3 P. 51. on the day that they leave Portland. 9 

For trclghi or passage apply to 
F5! I HY A. FOX, Brow n*s Wharf, Portland. 

J. F. AM4 S, Pier 38 Fast River. 
May 2D, Im/i. 

^ . 
dtf 

For Ltiafei 
rr-IlK valuable lot ot land corner nl Middle and I IMnmb bliccla, lor a term ot .cars. n.iu.ro 
of C. C. MITCIIELL X SON, 1 Aug. 28,1866—dll 178 Kory Stryyt, 


